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HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

NON - COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
'

OF COMPANY H ANNOUNCED.

Captain Huff Rend Their Nnnies Last
Evening nnjjftlio iitambors Hart

Their Measures Taken for Uni-

forms Threo Members of Celestial

Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.. Receive the
Third Degree Thomas Roach Held

Under . S300 Ball Funeral of Mrs.

Powell Other News Notes and
Personals.

All the members of Company H writ
present ut n meeting last evenlng.whcn
measurements wore taken for their
uniforms.

Cni)taln Huff also announced as Ills
olllcers: First ser-

geant, Charles I Cutler; second ser-
geant, Arthur H. Mills: third sergeant,
Charles D. Bennett; fourth sergeant,
"Walter Finn; llfth sergeant, Louis A.
Rclph: first corporal, .lames Shopland.
secohil corporal. Charles Bailey: third
corporal, William Wright; fourth ror-liut- n,

Charles Constantlne: llfth cor-
poral, Marcus Halley; sixth corporal.
Alvlu X Price seventh corporal,
Nathaniel Mollev: eighth corporal,
Peter J. Frantz: company clerk, George
Halley: company cook, Fred. Phillips.
.Second Sergeant Arthur H. Mills was
appointed quartermaster serReant.

SITCOM) DKORKF CONFKRRF.D.
Last night the banner Initiating

team from Rushbrook lodRe, of .Termyn.
Initiated three members of Celestial
lodge. No. 833, of the Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows Into the mysteries
of the second degree.

Members of Lincoln, Green Ridge,
Robert Burns and the Lackawanna
lodRes were present and assisted in tho
work. After the Initiation "Major Mol"
Rave an nddress on the woi k of the
order and Its needs. Several other
short addresses were also made. At
the close of these addresses those pres-
ent went to the Auditorium, where a
lunch was served.

CONDITION OF STRF.FTS.
That Providence Is the oldest sec-

tion of the city may be easily proven
by the streets. Many of them are as
they were when Just laid out. They
are uiiRraded and almost unmade. No
repard has been paid to adjoining and
neighboring streets oft-tim- In the
opening out of streets for business pur-
poses. As a result, pools of stagnant
water are common in many neighbor-
hoods, but nowhere are there more
dangerous ones than those to be found
on Perry avenue.

On this street, which Is one of the
oldest In the city, are two pools. One
Is directly In front of the No. 1'4 school
house, which Is attended by over a

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkh.im's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS'.

101 S. Main Avenue

First

the best

hundred children, and which never en-

tirely dries up. When rnln storms have
been frequent this pool oven overflows
Into the school house yard. At the end
of the same block ts another pool of
largo dimensions, which differs from
the other In that It sometimes becomes
dry, when the caked mud emits odors
far from pleasant or healthful,

SHOUT NF"S ITKMS.
Mrs. Maty Uoaehe, of Putnam street,

had her husband, Thomas Koaehe. ar-

rested last night on tile eharg of l.e-In- g

drunk and disorderly and threaten-
ing to kill her. As ho vriii too drunk
to be taken Into his oflloe, Alderman
Myers heard the case In Iho station
house. Roache was fined Jl for helm:
drunk nnd disorderly and was held
lender $300 ball to appear In court on
the last charRP.

Rev. It. S. .Tones, D. D.. Is entertain-
ing at his residence, on Kdna avenue,
ltev. H. A. Davis, o( Cwmamon, Aber-dar- e,

who was a classmate of his at
Aberhondau eolleg". Hew Mr. Davis,
who will nrearh at the Welsh Congre-
gational church tonight. If nmklnR a
two months' visit In this country, be-

ing a delegate to the International
Council of Congregational churches
that will be held In Boston In Septem-
ber.

Tomorrow afternoon the funeral of
Mrs. Griffith Powell will take place
from her recent residence on Wayne
nventie, the body having been removed
from her home on Kynon street.

PKItSONAI. NOTF.S.
R Kmlyn Jones, of Kdna avenue, re-

turned yesterday from a visit with
relatives In Now York city.

Misses Tlllle and Mary O'Donnell. of
Oreeil street, left yesterday morning
for a brief stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Annie C.avln and Miss Tlllle
Coollhan, of it'lttston, nre the guests
of Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell. of Hrlck ave-
nue.

Alderman Otto D. Myers Is enter-
taining Henry Taylor, of Greenfield, at
his home on Church uvenue.

Miss Mary Clark, of Hrlck avenue, Is
visiting friends In Boston.

Drs. Sullivan nnd Donne spent yes-
terday at Lake Ariel.

GREEN RIDGE.

Berton White, of Monsey avenue, has
returned from a visit to Faetoryville.

Bartron and Fred Smith have re-

turned from a trip to Lake Ariel.
ltev. Simpson Is nttendlng camp

meeting nt Salem.
Frank Keene has returned from a

trip to Port Jen Is.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Benon of New

York street, have returned from a visit
at Hamilton.

F. J. McNally, of Penn avenue, spent
yesterday In Cnrbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kshelman, of
Capouse avenue, has raturned from
Towanda.

Manners' pharmacy is the only place
In Green Ridge where plain cream
soda Is sold. Try It.

Norman Snyder, of Monsey avenue,
is spending a few days nt Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brace, of Cap-pous- e

avenue, are attending the Wyo-
ming camp meeting.

The Misses Pearl Lldstone. Miss
Greggs, Margaret Gould and Messrs.
Charles Geary. Rav Greeley npd Fred
Gould have returned from a two weeks'
camping party at the Big Pond, Pike
county.

Take your prescriptions to Manners'
pharmacy to be filled. We consider
our ability and goods above par.

French, English and

Formal Openin:
For Autumn, 1899, of Black
Dress Goods and New Crepons

From
German looms, and three American pro-

ductions which prove conclusively that it
hasn't taken our home manufacturers very-lon-

to catch up with the popular craze
and produce crepons equal to any of the
foreign competitors.

This latest offering from Fashions'
headquarters will be on view

Tuesday, Aug. 22
And the balance of the week. In addition
to these exquisite creations referred to
above we have a full line of

New Poplins, New Cheviots

New Serges, Etc blacks only
Special attention being requested to

the perfect shades and beauty of finish. ,

These are looking days no visitor
need worry over the buying problem.

Globe Warehouse

t ?(! - .! ,

EVENTS OP DAY IN.

WESTSCRANTON

NKS. JOHN LEWIS HAD A

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Ovorcome During the Fierce Wind
and Dust Storm nnd Found Un-

conscious
i

on the Sidewalk by a

Neighbor Franklin Engine Com-

pany to Hold a Picnic West Lin-

den Street Neighbors nt Wnr nnd

nt Lnw Personal Mention nnd

Llvo News Notes.

Mrs. John Lewis, a middle-age- d lady,
residing on North Rebecca nvenue, was
almost suffocated while wending her
way home last evening, about 6.30
o'clock, through the furious gale of
dust.

As she reached a point In front of
the house of a neighbor named Hutch-
inson, u fierce gnle blew and, striking
her, forced her back some distance.
By this time she was completely over-
come, nnd .Mr. Hutchinson, who wit-
nessed the occurrence, came quickly to
her rescue and she was carried Into
Hutchinson's home.

Proper means were used nnd In a
little while Mrs. Lewis regained con-

sciousness nnd wns removed to her
home, a few doors uwny.

TO HOLD A PICNIC. '

The Franklin Knglne company held
a special meeting last evening and de-

cided to hold a picnic in the Round
Woods on September 7.

The object of the picnic Is to secure
funds for the entertaining of visiting
delegates nt the coming convention in
October. It Is an assured fact that the
Franklin picnic will be a success, as
the residents of this side nre awaiting
an opportunity of showing their ap-
preciation for the services the boys are
rendering daily. It has been a number
of years since the Franklins have con-
ducted n picnic.

The following were unpointed to net
as a general picnic committee, with
power to appoint If the
work warranted such: Joseph Hall,
Henry Greenwood, Simon Thomus.John
Lowry. Richard Davis and Zeno Derby.
The committee will hold a meeting this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock In the engine
house.

FHIHNDLY NEIGHBORS.
Mrs. O'Connors, of 134 West Linden

street, swore out a warrant before Al-
derman Davis, of the Fifth ward, for
the arrest of Sarah Price and Ellen
Davis, adjoining neighbors, on the
charges of assault and battery and the
ma.ting of threats.

The hearing was held on Saturday at
1 o'clock In the alderman's office. Long
before the appointed hour for the con-
vening of the alderman's court the
olllce was taxed to Its utmost capacity
by the witnesses of both parties.
Neighbors for blocks around assembled
as witnesses for the respective parties.
The hearing was replete with many
amusing incidents. Many times during
the hearing it looked as If the alder-
man would have to act as referee for
a fistic encounter.

The alderman, after carefully con-
sidering the evidence presented, dis-
charged both parties on the assault and
battery charge and also released Sarah
Pi ice on the ehaigo of making threats,
but held Kllen Davis in $200 bull for
her appearance at court. More suits
are to follow as a result of this case.

DEATHS AND Fl'NKUALS. f
Miss Isabella Harris, sister-in-la- of

Dr.W.A.Palne.dled yesterday afternoon
at 1:80 o'clock at the West Side hospi-
tal, after an Illness of four weeks. Miss
Han Is, while on a visit to Philadel-
phia, was taken ill and removed to the
hospital. Blood poisoning was the
cause of death. She had resided on
the West Side for over fifteen years,
and was a devoted christian woman,
and an untlrng worker In the Wash-
burn street Presbyterian church. The
funeral will be held Wednesday morn-
ing, at Wrlchtsvllle. The funeral par-
ty will leave over the Lackawanna road
on the 9:"3 train.

The funeral services of the lato
George P. Peters, who died Sunday at
ills home, TIL' Kynon street, will take
place this afternoon at 2'mO o'clock
from the German Presbyterian church.
Interment will be made In Washburn
street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs Powell,
who died Sunday morning at her home
on Kynon street, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at her former home on
"Wayne avenue, Provident . Interment
in Washburn cemetery.

THE COLII.MRJAS.
Th,. Columbia chemical, company

despite the Inclement weather, held a
largely attended meeting last i veiling
at their headquarters on Division
street. Joseph Oliver was chosen to
act as chairman In the absence of the
president.

The company made extensive pre-
parations for the entertaining of guests
during the coming convention In Octo-
ber. now flag was also procured
for the use of the company. A com-
mittee consisting of Robert Duhl. Al-

bert Davis and V. Chase was appointed
to secute souvenir badges for the com-
pany during the convention.

LIGHT H'NfHKRS SKCITRE ROOMS
The Light Lunch Camping club

which has just returned from Its fifth
annual camp at Owegn, N. V., has se-

cured the rooms over J. J. Davis" drug
store, formerly occupied by the West
Side Republican league, which dis-

banded some time ngo.
The boys will hold a meeting in the

ifew rooms during tho coming week to
make further arrangements. It Is their

HTryGrakiK)!,
:;Try Gram0!
J J Ask you Grocer to show yen
J n pnekngoof GItAIN.O, tho now food

drink that takes tho placo o coffee.
Tho children may drink It without

$ injury as well as tho ndult. All who
11 u, mm ii, uivaiivu uas mat
rich seal brown of Moolm or Java,
but it is mado from puro grains, and
tho most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. tho prico of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

loutt that your grocer gives yoa QRAIN--
Accept no Imitation.

9tW0$$OKhOiX-.- t

. yuAK
NERVES

SB" CELEBRATED 5 Come from n
weak stomach.
Hiron; nocvos
nnd u vljorou
ntomnoh fallow
tlis tine of lloi.

'ft tetter'sStotnacli
twiwuia Jtr.' ?i tk W Hitter. It cure

"

dyspop la, llvor
QHHRrB9P5ivMrbWit and kidney

trou her. Hoe

that a I rlvate
S nrnM&CH Kevenue Stamp

SITTER cover ttta neck
of l lie Ionia,

Intention to flx them up In flrM-cla-

style. The ctub Is composed of ninny
bright and well known young men of
this side.

TONIGHT'S MINTING.
Tonight the miners residing In this

district will hold a monster mass meet-
ing In Kvnna' hnll n South Main nve-
nue. It Is desired that all miners, not
only those employed by the Lackawan-
na company should make It a point

"to be present, ,

Organizer James and other no-

ted labor speakers will bo present to
nddress the assemblage. A permanent
organization will be formed, the ob-

ject of which it to bnelit the miners
socially and financially. All miners nre
requested to be present. The meeting
will convene at S o'clock sharp.

SUSTAINED A DKF.P GAUH.
Mrs. Mills, an aged lady, residing nt

Jackson street nnd Rebecca avenue,
sustained a deep gash over her right
eye last evening, while performing du-

ties around her home.
In the darkness that, prevailed dur-

ing the storm, she stepped out on the
back pnroh and her foot caught In
some garden hose, precipitating her to
the ground with the above result. Dr.
David Jenkins attended. It required
six stitches U close the wound.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The i ally to be held last evening by
the Volunteers in the Plymouth church
was postponed on account of tho
weather.

A well attended meeting of the Elec-

tric City wheelmen was held last even-

ing and much work was accomplished.
The Scranton Glee club held a rehear-sa- l

last evening in Mears' ball.
The nthraclte Camring club will

meet this evening at tho home of Mr.
J. D. Lewis on Hampton street, i

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Mame Larlfin Is visiting friends

In Cnrbondale.
Miss Hnrriet Lunney, of North Sum-no- r

avenue, has returned from a visit
at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Cella Connors, of Jackson street,
has returned from Lake Winola.

George Wnrnke spent Sunday at
Salem.

The Sunday school of the German
Presbyterian church will conduct their
annual nlcnlc at Nny Aug park on
Thursday.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth church will conduct a
social on Wednesday evening.

The Ladles' Aid of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
their regular weekly meeting on Thurs-
day.

Rev. II. A. Davles.nf Wales, preached
last evening at the First Congrega-
tional church. A fair-size- d audience
was in attendance.

A surprise party wag tendered Miss
Laura Jarvls, of Lafayette street, on
Friday evening.

Mr. Walter Tllson, formerly of West
Scranton, a well-know- n and esteemed
young gentleman, who secured an ex-

cellent situation In Cleveland, Ohio, a
year or so ago, was married on Satur-
day last at Newpo'rt News, Va to Miss
Lottie Meeks, of the latter city. Mr.
and Mrs. Tllson will reside In Cleve-
land, nnd have the best wishes of a
host of friends for n long and happy
wedded life.

PKUSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Lena Evans Is visiting friends

in Wtlkes-Iiarr- e.

Miss Minnie Carpenter has returned
from n visit at Atlantic City.

Miss Katie Jones, of West Pittston.
Is spending a few days with Mis Anna
Taylor, of Hampton street.

Miss Sadie Rarnes. of North 'Main
avenue, Is visiting at Lake Oneida.

Mr. and Mrs. David Relnhart, of
Uinghamton, are trie guests of Mr. and
Sirs. A. F. Stueknrd, of Ninth street.

ati?s Rdith Rogers, of Dickson City,
Is the guest of Miss Laura Jarvls, of
Lafayette street.

.Mr. Charles Carpenter has returned
from a visit at Lake Wlnola.

airs. A. S. Klme and three children
have returned from Harvey's lake.

Reese Jenkins, of' North Rebecca
avenue, Is confined to his home with
sickness.

Aliss Margaret Williams spent yes-
terday in AVIlkes-Harr- e.

.Miss Lottie Ace, of Lincoln nvenue,
will leave this week to enjoy her vaca-
tion at Danville.

.Mr. and airs. Frank Shedd, Miss
Oiuce Acker and Fiank Jones spent
Sunday at Clark's Summit.

Miss Beatrice Heverly.of Brooklyn, Is
visiting her uncle, Mr. Oeorgc Cooper,
of South Hyde Park nvenue.

Miss Cassle Peters left yesterday
morning for Spring Rrook to spend her
vacation.

Patrolman and Mrs. Kiah 'Peters left
yesterday morning for a stay at Ocean
Grove and Westerly, R. I.

Pen Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. H.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C68X

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The terrific windstorm that visited
the city at supper time last night did
not do any serious damage, as far as
was reported or ascertained. Several
trees had branches torn from them, and
that was the severest action of the
wind.

Camp 4!50, 'Patriotic Order Sons of
America, held an Interesting meeting
Inst night. All preparations were made
for the attendance of the rump at
Wllkes-Harr- e on Thutsday, when the
parade Incident to the state convention
of the order will take place In that city.
Cam)) 4I!0 members nre expected to turn
out two hundred strong. Fach will
wear a Jaunty white cap and a coat of
the same shade.

Owing to the Inclement weather the
reception and bniuinet Incident to the
celebration In honor of the second an-
niversary of the South Side Howling
club was postponed from last night
until tomorrow night.

A son was born last night to
P. J. Hlckey, of the city fire

Mrs. John Schott, of Brooklyn. Is the.
guest of her sister. airH. Charles
Scheuch, of Cedar avenue.

Matt Boland and cousin, Miss Kittle
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Scranton Store, Wyoming Avenue.

New fall hosiery for men and women

In men's All black and black with white leet-al- so sev-

eral styles of fancy hose. All blacks arc Louis Herms- - ,

dor! dye. Choice Z&C

In women's Black and white feet and black all

over. Louis Hermsdorf dye. Fine guage 1 yC

Also Black with colored silk feet and colored silk stripes
at the top, and several lots of fancy lisle open-wor- k .

stockings of fine quality. Choice 4vC

5,000 yards of torchon lacas

1 to 4 inches wide, at 4c the yard

Special help will be provided, at a spec-

ial counter, during the sale of this stock. The
actual value of these is from 8 cents to 15 cents
the yard today

Ribbon remnants
Another big sale of remnants that are worth two

and three times the price we ask.

Yard remnants of No. 40 fancy ribbon
Yard remnants of No. 40 plain ribbon 1'2C
One and two yard remnants of narrow plain and

fancy ribbon OCit
tt
X
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tt

fc"

V Sale of wash
tt
tc Former price was $2, $3
It
It or duck, some plain and others
tt the best that now remains

not excluded all at one price
It
tt
tt
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Holand, both of Carbondale, are guests
of Patrolman and Mrs. Domlnlck
lioland, of Prospect avenue.

DUNMOBB.

Dunmore lodge. No. 1G7, Knights of
PythlaS, will conduct a social and pre-
sent the Jewels of the I'. C. in Odd
Fellows' hall this evening. The enter-
tainment will commence at S o'clock
sharp and a banquet will be enjoyed at
the conclusion. Admittance will be by
invitation, several hundred having been
distributed and many being family in-

vitations. A good time is expected.
Daniel Wagner, of Fast Drinker

street, is dangerously ill.
Oliver Simerson, of Old Forge, spent

the day with Drinker street friends.
Miss Sallle Phillips, of Carbondale, is

the guest of relatives in town.
A large number of trees were de-

stroyed during the storm last evening
throughout the town.

SMITH WAS COMMITTED.

Held Without Bail to Await the Ac-

tion' of Grond Jury.
Samuel Smith, the colored man ar-

rested on Sunday evening by Patrol-
man Oescholdle and who is charged
with being Implicated In the highway
robbery and assault and battery on
the Linden street bridge, was arraigned
before Mayor Moir yesterday morning
and later before Alderman Millar In
the afternoon.

He told the story told by the others
arrested that the party had been first
attacked by the Crosses. Alderman
Millar committed him without 'ball to
await the action of the grand Jury.
Before being taken there he was meas-
ured according to the Bertlllon sys-
tem by Chief Holding.

HIS DIVE PROVED FATAL.

Christopher Harris Died Yesterday
Afternoon in the Hospital.

Christopher Harris, the young man
who dived Into three feet of water at
Olyphant on Saturday afternoon, died
yesterday nt 1:30 p. in. In the Lacka- -
wanna hospital. '

Coroner Roberts was notified and he
performed an autopsy In the afternoon
assisted by Dr. Weaver, the house sur- -

gton. Two of the vertebrae were
found to be fractured and pnhslng on
the spinal cord, causing death. The
corner decided that an Inquest was '

unnecessary nnd the remains were re-

moved by an undei taker to the home
of the deceased in Olyphant.

AN OrEN AIR CONCERT.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by Bauer's Band Tonight.

The following programme will bo
rendered at the, ouen air concert to h"
given at Petersburg tonight by Bauer's
band:
March, Paris Imposition Taylor
Oveiture, Znmp.i Herold
Selection from the Foiluno Teller,

Hcrlie.'l
Trombone Solo, "Old Folks at Home."

Stuart
air. John Tuin. ,

Medley. The CracKer Jack aiackte
Hermans Before Pari TrenUler
aiarch. Rural Rovers Alexander

Going WestP

Why not go via tho Nickel Plate
road? aiany Improvements have been
made In the last few yeurH and Its
servlco Is now second to none. Three
fast through trains are run every day
In the year between Buffalo and Chi-
cago, while solid through trains of ele-

gant day coaches und vestibule buffet
bleeping cars ure run between New
York and Chicago via the Lackawanna
road. Remember, that rates via the
Nickel Plato road nro lower than via
other lines.

For Information cull on any ticket
agent of tho Lackawanna road, or ad-

dress F, J. Moore, general agent Nickel
Plato Uoad, 291 Main street, Buffalo,
N. X.

124-12- 6

4 yd.

suits
and $5 In good quality crash

trimmed witn braid
from an active season 98c

'A

RAUSCH WANTS JUSTICE.

Believes That Taylor of Old Forge
Has Done Him an Injustice.

Joseph Rausch, who has charge of
the Pennsylvania Coal company's
woodlands in Old Forge, was in tho
court house yesterday in search of
some person who Is empowered to mete
out justice to a Jlr. Taylor, who hns
some tiling to do with the repairs of
highways In Old Forge. ' .

Some time ago Rausch opened a road
leading to his home and last week the
air. Taylor hereinbefore mentioned In
changing the direction of a water
course dug a deep ditch across the
toad built by Rausch. He wants to
compel Taylor to build a stone cul-
vert where the ditch Is and says he has
promised to give the stone necessary
to do the work. Taylor, however,
will not listen to the arguments for a
culvert and Rausch yesterday asked
the assistance of the county olllcers
individually and collectively to compel
Taylor to build the much desired cul-
vert.

When last seen be wns In search of
District Attorney Jones to have Tay-
lor arrested.

MUTUAL AID OFFICERS.

Staff of Officers to Serve for the En-

suing Yenr Elected Sunday.
At n meeting of the Delaware. Lack-

awanna and Western Mutual Aid asso-
ciation held Sunday afternoon In Co-

operative hall, In West Scranton. ntll-ce-

were elected to serve the ensuing
yen- -.

They are: A. Fraunfelker. presi-
dent: C. I. Woolever,
Charles Van Fleet, treasurer; Charles
J. Hang, financial secretary: aiatt
Carey, recording secretary; J. ('. Cole,
trustee for three years.

IS A RESIDENT OF DALTON.

Giles Rooeits Was Incorrectly Lo-

cated in Newsprper Reports.
In announcing the place of residence

of the candidates who have registered
for the Republican nomination for
county commissioners the paper have
credited Giles Roberts with being a
resident of this city.

air. Roue, .f is a resident of DalUm
and has been for many years. He has
never resided In this city.

MONUMENT TO REV. W. E. RICH.

Memory of the Chaplain of 12th
Pennsylvania Infantry Honored.
Wllllamsport. Pa., Aug. 21. The

monument erected to the memory of
the late Rev. ""'. K. Rich, chaplain of
the Twelfth Pennsylvania Volunteer
Infantry, was dedicated today. A mil-

itary parade participated In by mem-
bers of the Twelfth regiment and other
veterans of the war with Spain and by
National Guard companies pieocded
the dedication exercises, which

at Wlldwood cemetery.
The principal addresses were mad-b- y

Silas S. Neff, of Philadelphia, pres-
ident of the Neff Collego of Oratory,
and by Rev. T. B. Roth, president of
Thlel college. Five thousand persons
witnessed the ceremonies.

-

PLOT AT FORT SHERIDAN.

Conspiracy Discovered to Free Forty-tw- o

Militaiy Prisoners.
Chicago. Aug. 21. ljldden In .'.

clothing ol one of the prisoners at t -

Fort Sheridan guardhouse yesterd.i
wan found the key of the post maga-
zine. On other prisoners were found
ruzors. knives, powder and cartridges.
Further examination disclosed the fuel
that the three upright bars In the win-
dow of the guardhouse had been sawed
through, and the two horizontal bats
had been sawed till they Could be easily,
broken.

The forty-tw- o prisoners In the guard-
house would have found It easy to ob-

tain their liberty. The ollleers are sat-
isfied that, but for the escupo of Pri
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X
X
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Silk Yelvets X
X
X

Choice of our entire assort-
ment

X
of silk velvets, in all X

X
colors, former price was 7$c
the yard. August .

clearance sale price. . J4C X
X
X
X
X

Men's half hose X
X
X

In gray and brown sum-
mer

X

weight; regular I2j4c 'X
Xquality; all sizes. Clearance X

sale price, while they . X
Inst OC X

X
X

Men's nnderwear
4- -

Closing out all our light
weight summer underwear of

Xthe 50c quality. Clear-- -
ance sale price o"C

three garments for $1.

Cotton blankets

Medium weight, large size X
and in every way equal to our X
regular 75c quality. X

Here today OC X
X
X
X
X

Marseilles qnills X
X
X

Fine quality large white X
bedspreads in Marseilles co-
ttonreal

X

value 98c. X
X

Here today 59C X
X
X
X
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August Sale.

'$7Z
f Tf,CJM 1 - iTF WHy

Offers great values in Rus-

sets for Ladies' and Men.

EXCURSION

CENTRAL RAILROAD OFNEW JERSEY

SUNDAY OUTING
TO

MAUCH CHUNK. QLEN ONOKO
ANDTHE SWITCHBACK

ON

SUNDAY, AUG, 27
From Scranton IJl.OO.
From Pittston 75c.
From Wilkes-Barr- e 75c.

Children at reclaim! rate". SultobbHcn .SO

rents extra, Special train le.ive at
in Keturnlni;. leaves Mnneti Chunk

5.(10 p. in., leave (lle.i Oaoltor,. l." p. m.

vate .Miller on Saturday, the plot to
free the men would have been put into
execution that night.

It Is supposed that the prisoners ob.
tallied the magazine key In the hope,
that the guards might be deprived of
ammunition. When the cartridges of
the prisoners were examined It waff
found that the powder had been re-

moved from four of them, and knife
blades had been Inserted in the lend.
The lead evidently had been melted and
the knife blades soldered In.

The sergeant who commanded the
guard over the prison has been placed
under arrest, hut he Is not believed to
have been Implicated In the plot. Sen-
tinel Stace also has been placed under
arrest, and it Is probable that he will
be punished for permitting .Miller to
escape.

OUTBREAK THREATENED.

Red Man Assaulted by a Gambler in
Arizona.

''an Francisco, Aug. 21 A dispatch
from Wlnslow, Ariz., says:

' Two hundred Indians In u grading
gang nt Navajo Springs, Ariz., ?even-ty-tl- ve

miles cast of here, aro threat-
ening to exteimlnnte all the whites In.
that section.

When the Indians were paid off on
the l."ith, they gambled and drank heav-
ily. A gambler named C. II. Land-ret- b,

after a quarrel with some of
fh"n." assaulted one. shooting un't
stabbing him seriously. The trlb
armed themselves with all the weapons
In the cam), shot the gambler seven
times, sculped and mutilated his body
beyord recognition.

Serious trouble is feared, and troops
ft om Fort Wlnsate have been ordered
to the scene."

RACE RIOTS IN BOHEMIA,

Four Persons Killed by Gendarmes
at Gradlitz.

Prague, Bohemia, Aug. 21. Disturb-
ances ha'-- taken place at Gradlitz, a
town llfteen miles north of Koniggratz,
tlue to racial differences between tho
Czechs and Germans. A detachment of
gendarmes who were guarding 'lie
municipal building were Htoned from
an ndlacent public house. They wera
unsuccessful In their attempt to clear
tho house of their ussaltantB, but inadti
several arrests. During the night the
gendarmes were tired on and they
charged on the mob with drawn
swords. Four persons were killed and
several others Injured.

Troops and further reinforcements of
gendarmes were sent to tho acene of
the disturbances und eventually quiet
was reatored.


